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Jtheireoining iiito the fold,and for the pros
Iperity of the Chureh ovidenced by addi-
t ions being niade to ita nunîber. They

1were prtobably takon hy the hand aud
welcomed into Ohutreli .iuciety and wvere
tnld of reciprocal dluties ; theirs to their
brethren. and, the correspondîng1, duties
te their bretlirei i tu theni.

T)oes anybody for a itit)înicit 8uppose
tht-at half the votera i» any ward in the
eity could tsilently steal away, and the

Tri'en %who kzeep) the election registers
X-now îiothing of their going?

And this Ohureh is by no mneans the
a Qu oe where such niarvellous diacre-

pancies exist between the nominal and
actual rneinbers. We knew of one, sortie

sr tiie ago, in which the necessity of
-e1fie narshallingz of all the forces.

Lemeînbershîp aceording to the roll,
%vsabout nine hundred. Diligent

d1ruznming up on both sides revealed the
?act tlîat oniy four hundred could be
found, the other fite hundred hiaviing
surreptitiously slipped away toi heaveit
or elsewhere.

To drop a Cliurchi mniber is a very
s;erîous business. To ailow lii to wan-
der away without showingr interest
e'nough in himi to, know where ho goes
is not xnuch like Christian fellowship.ITo let mnbers of a fellowship or fâm-
ily salip away by the dozen or hundred,
shows a laxity of mniagement which, if
suffered iii business affairs wvould resuit
in hopQless bankruptcy.

The evil le, we Suspect, a wide-spread
one, and demande a reniedy.

A REMINLSCENOE 0F DR. KIRK.
0. M. Morton, the well-known mis-

sîonary of the Plymouth Bethet i
Brooklyn, tells this story of 11ev. Dr.
KÇirk, interesting as . pice of his nWil
porsonal experience, aîîd îllustrative of
the spirit of the good man lately gone to
110ave».

"Nine years ago, Dr. Kirk was
jpreaehing a series of revival serions in
0hicago, and Mr. Moody's North Side
Mission was crowded ditring ail his stay.
InI cornpazny with a number of oether
wild and recktess yoîîng mn, I strayed
j tele niglit into the chape), and we took
seate i»nthe gailery. H1e wua spee.king
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froin the Prodigal Sion. lie told uts 'ii
tliigs that ever we did,' and we woit-
deroid who the eurnest old man could, bi
For the first time ii ny life I waa deeply
impî'essed by a preacher. IIow wonder-i
fîîily lie brouglit out the teunderness of1 i
God !Aild 110\ plain the Nyay toi lea-
ven seccîud to be while hoe was speaking
Iu elosiuig, hie illustrated the journey (if
tlie Christian by a voyage Vo Liverpool .
L. Mako up yur mind tu g; 2. Gei
ail ready; 3. Take your ticket, and g,
on board ; 4. Stay on board until the
Journey is done.

IlThe last point was a striking one ti,
nie. Aithongli a reokiess young man,
and totally ignorant of the Scripturea, 1
understood at once wliy iL wSs that si,
inany failed to live a consistent Chrigtiai '
lîfe after miaking a start. Sitting ini tIc.
gailery, surrounded by boon coinpalluorn,
I said iii my lîeart that if ever the jur.
niey aliould bu~ undertakeii, the point
about ' stayiuîg, on board' ought toi be
carefully remeinbered. Hie made a strong
effort, before the meeting closed, to per.
snade the unconverted tu decide tu serve
the Lord. Thére waa noV one response.
Hutndreds wvere ' alniost persuiaded,-,'
however, aud the great congregatioxi
nuoved slowly and reluctantly away,
after Ltne treniulous beniediction.

44 1 do noL know wvIy 1 stayed tuiît
after ray conupanions were glie, but 1
did, and Mr. Moody introduced me t,
Dr. Kirk. He took me kindly by LIv
hand, and said, 'M3y dear brother, why
dîd Lhey not corne to Christ 1 If thiey
only kiîew how -happy they would be,
they would not stay away from Hini,
wvould they?1 You must help me to pray
for theni.' H1e was believing me toi le a
Christian, and his words took a strong-
hold of mny soul.

1'The second sermon was mightier
tha» the first. 1 feit hurniliated and
aehamed Vo know that lie was giving me
tIe credit for boing a good manx, wlien 1
was vile and un; >rgiveai, and woutd have

given all I had to have deserved his
words. Aud yet miy cowardly nature
would not permit me tu tell hiun the
trutli. Ie etill held nie by the liand ;
and wlien .1 looked ixîto his face agaua,
[is eyes were filled with tears. Dear
)Id miln

"Froin that nigît I begau to aeek for


